Reproduction in a South American mouse, Abrothrix longipilis.
Approximately 700 Abrothrix longipilis were trapped in Argentina, and their reproductive organs were studied. Some were kept briefly in captivity. Males have the same body length as females but are 8% heavier. Sexually immature males are shorter and lighter than breeding males of the same age. Few individuals in the wild live as long as two years. All overwintering males come into breeding condition in the spring and become infertile in the autumn. All overwintering females have open vaginas in the spring, and most undergo several infertile ovulatory cycles, probably without copulating, before they become pregnant. Corpora lutea of the sterile cycles accumulate; there may be as many as 28 in a pair of ovaries. The average number of ova shed per cycle is 4.66; average litter size is 3.85. Ovulation is spontaneous. There is postpartum ovulation and fertilization without intervening sterile cycles but with maintenance of old corpora lutea. Unusual architecture of the penis and vagina may result from unusual timing of hormone production during development, and the disjunction of ovulation and fertilization may similarly result from hormonal heterochrony at the beginning of the breeding season. The apparently nonadaptive wastage of ova in sterile cycles may be a novel example of kin selection.